18th April 2021 Newsletter
Sunday 18th April
1030am: Worship :
St Mary Pz , Paul and Newlyn in Church
Also : Sunday from Home : Penlee Cluster
website
3pm: Easter Drama: Riding Lights DVD: St Mary
6pm: Julian Prayer group: zoom
Monday 19th April
1030am: Soups Support group
1030am planning for pilgrimage : St Marys Pz
1pm : Our Shared Meal : Pub Lunch : Paul
Tuesday 20th April
11am : Poetry group : zoom
Wed 21st April
9am : school worship at church school
9am : 1662 Communion : Paul
11am: Communion : St Peter Newlyn
11.30am: take away coffee
12-30: Our shared meal : Pasty
1pm:Peter Rabbit film and planning: St Peter Ch
3 30pm : Young leaders group : st Marys Ch
6pm : Wisdom Group: Zoom
Thursday 22nd April

10-30 am : Communion : ST Mary PZ
11-30 am: Reflection group: St Mary PZ
12noon: worship at Madron school
5pm : Recording of zoom worship
Friday : 23rd April:
1030am : Wisdom Group on zoom
11am : Communion and Wisdom group: St john
1145am : take away coffee: St Johns
12-30: Our shared meal: fish and chips
Saturday : 24th April:
10 am : On the way process: representatives
from Cluster meet advisor and leadership rep
Sunday 25th April:
1030am: Worship :
St Mary Pz , Paul and Newlyn in Church

Would you like to request a special prayer?
Members of the Prayer Request Group, which
has been running remotely since lockdown began, include any prayer requests, for the people
and needs of our community and our world, in
their own daily prayers.
There is an invitation, for anyone who wishes to
submit a prayer, to send in their request by a
Tuesday evening and the prayers for that week
will then be emailed to members of the group.
All information contained in the prayer requests
is confidential to the group and not for sharing
in any way, and the names of people in the
group will not be circulated within or outside
the group.
If you would like to submit a prayer, or could
spend a little time each day praying for those
who have asked for our prayers, please email
Mel on mlevesconte@hotmail.co.uk or telephone her on 01736 732451
When two or three are gathered together in my
name, there am I with them
(Matthew 18:20)

PLEASE NOTE ….
If you were receiving the weekly Penlee Cluster
Prayer list and are not getting it now its because Mel has now taken over this role ..so you
need to ask to be added to the wonderfully
committed people who pray daily of the needs
of people and situations in this Cluster. We
not able to just transfer your contacts to her
list. Revd Sian

Training events to be held from next month
Hearing Loss awareness •Sat 8th May: 10am: St Mary Ch. PZ

Food hygiene :
Mon May 10th 10am-12: At St Mary Church
Sat June 5th :10-12 At St Mary Church:
Fire Extinguisher training: Fire drills, checks, log book
• Sat 22nd May 10am-12noon at St Peter Newlyn
Please book in with Keno or a church warden if you want to take part .

INTERN NEWS:
Over the last few weeks we have been having conversations and interviews
with a possible intern from Malaysia. The person brings with her a passion
and expertise in dance...and skills in marketing.
Please hold everybody in prayer as decisions are made about the appointment and visa’s sort.
PILGRIMAGE AROUND PENWITH : 28 churches : Month of May
I wonder how many of the parishes in this deanery you can name? And what about
the saint each church is dedicated to? How many of the buildings have you seen and
visited?
There will chances in May to do some exploring: mini bus, walking, cycling.
You may want to get sponsored . You might want to do a pray walk

Some people from other parishes will also be taking part
Prayer requests from other parishes are being collected.
Something to look forward to...and plan...and put in a diary!

First mini bus tour: Saturday May 1st: 2pm– 6pm : Visiting 7 churches :
If you wish to join in contact Yates: 07782647089: teamleader@penleecluster.org.uk
Walking groups and other mini bus tours will be arranged this week
BOOK SWAP: AT ST PETERS’S Newlyn: As the church begins to make plans for coffee group and
Pasty lunches on a Wednesday plans are afoot to also create a small book swap corner. If you have
novels that others might enjoy reading do take them in for Lyn to start the project.

Group 18: ON THE WAY: We owe a huge thanks to those who have worked so hard
and methodically to produce all the documentation which has been sent to the
deanery to help shape the future of churches in West Penwith.

Julian Groups
Julian Meetings (named after Julian of
Norwich, the 14th century mystic) are for people of all denominations or none who
wish to join with others for a time of silent reflection; to pause and rest in God’s
stillness in the present moment. Just ‘being’ and not ‘doing’.
Meetings have a set pattern. After assembling in silence, for time to settle before
the start, a sentence is read, leading into half an hour’s silent reflection (15 mins on
Zoom). The meeting ends with a blessing. When possible, refreshment is offered
for those who wish to stay and chat.
For more information please contact Mel 01736 732451
0777 563 7606 or mlevesconte@hotmail.co.uk

WISDOM IN THE COMMUNITY GROUPS: AND REFLECTION IF ON YOUR OWN
“Protective Love : holding and sustaining us
BIBLE READING: John 10:11-18

1.

Read this Gospel passage with loving care and attention.

2.

How do you react to the rich imagery that Jesus uses to teach about the
nature of God’s love?

3.

What images could be used today to talk about this upholding and sustaining love of God? And where do you see such love and care in operation?

4.

Thinking about our community or world where would you look to see that
type of love lived out...and how? do you believe

5.

What would our community look like if this “ shepherding model” was
lived out ? What would need to change?

What pictures from our community could you send in to illustrate this bible
passage or what has been revealed to you in your contemplation of the reading?
What music, secular or sacred, would helps you think about the reading?
What Headline, strapline or title would you use?
What would you want prayed for after reading and thinking about this text?

Is there a film or youtube clip that you recommend?
Do send your thoughts in by 10am to help form Sunday morning worship
Teamleader@penleecluster.org.uk

G7 SUMMIT AND YOUNG PEOPLE’S
EVENT: 28th May: 9-3pm
Would you like to help with our next
school’s day which will take place at St
Peter Newlyn and will involve 5 schools:
yr5 and 6?
Based on the PETER RABBIT film 1 and 2
there will be a series of challenges plus a
premia viewing of the new peter rabbit
film at the Arts Cinema.
Want to give a hand?
Planning of schools day :
Wed 25th April 1pm :
St Peter Church

Watch Peter Rabbit 1: with pastie

Poverty Forum Community
Manifesto
The Poverty Forum has this week
launched the Community Manifesto. Under eight themes including Flourishing
Communities; Ending Food Poverty and
Public Services For All, it showcases
examples of the excellent community
work going on within Cornwall and
some examples too of work beyond the
Tamar. It features a number of church
based projects.
https://cornwallindependentpovertyforum.com/
community-manifesto/
We are seeking proposals on how Cornwall
could become a Fairer and More Just Place
and these will be presented to the Councillors
who will be elected in May.

If you have such a proposal
( maximum 300 words ) please do
submit it to the Poverty Forum
through the website or directly
to Andrew.Yates@truro.anglican.org so
they can be added to the Manifesto.

SUMMER HOLIDAY CLUB:2021
The holiday club covers 5 weeks in August: 40 under 11’s a day.

CAR SHARING IN THE PENZANCE AREA

The EASTER APPEAL, running until June,
will be towards this work. Please use the
online and “square box” to donate. There
will also be envelopes in each church.

How would you like to support Penzance
Council’s Climate Emergency Plan and, at
the same time, help to tackle, congestion,
parking and pollution problems?

Thanks for those who have already
donated to this work.

Penzance Town Council are looking at options for introducing a shared electric car
club, and potentially an e-bike scheme, for
the Penzance area. The car club would have
electric cars bookable from as little as half an
hour from locations around the town. Electric
bikes could also be available to hire from locations around the town.

Grants of £3500 have been obtained
so far.
Thank you to the clergy for giving each
church a mid-week service, and services
on Good Friday and for Easter. And
thanks to all the people who were invoved in all the planning, organising, buying and distributing of Easter
eggs, and other background unseen
jobs; and playing, singing, dancing,
praying, and reading, at St John's
on Monday, not forgetting buttering
scones and making tea and coffee.
Jane Dey

If you would like to find out more, please
complete and submit this survey
https://us6.list-manage.com/survey?
u=40e0aa0429332cbcf4f18e04b&id=7efc0baf99 ‘

Ad: I have spare rooted lily of the valley free to
a good home. If you would like some please call
me. Jane DEY 01736 366754.

